Hemodynamic analysis of outflow grafting positions of a ventricular assist device using closed-loop multiscale CFD simulations: Preliminary results.
Subclavian arteries are a possible alternate location for left ventricular assist device (LVAD) outflow grafts due to easier surgical access and application in high risk patients. As vascular blood flow mechanics strongly influence the clinical outcome, insights into the hemodynamics during LVAD support can be used to evaluate different grafting locations. In this study, the feasibility of left and right subclavian artery (SA) grafting was investigated for the HeartWare HVAD with a numerical multiscale model. A 3-D CFD model of the aortic arch was coupled to a lumped parameter model of the cardiovascular system under LVAD support. Grafts in the left and right SA were placed at three different anastomoses angles (90°, 60° and 30°). Additionally, standard grafting of the ascending and descending aorta was modelled. Full support LVAD (5l/min) and partial support LVAD (3l/min) in co-pulsation and counter-pulsation mode were analysed. The grafting positions were investigated regarding coronary and cerebral perfusion. Furthermore, the influence of the anastomosis angle on wall shear stress (WSS) was evaluated. Grafting of left or right subclavian arteries has similar hemodynamic performance in comparison to standard cannula positions. Angularity change of the graft anastomosis from 90° to 30° slightly increases the coronary and cerebral blood flow by 6-9% while significantly reduces the WSS by 35%. Cannulation of the SA is a feasible anastomosis location for the HVAD in the investigated vessel geometry.